2022 PIPESTONE

Club Championship
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 | PAIRINGS PARTY | 5PM
*Optional Horse Race Challenge, $10 Per Player | Hors d’Oeuvres & Drinks Available
*All players play first hole; high score and ties are eliminated after each hole. This process is repeated until only one player has the lowest score.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 | TEE TIMES STARTING AT 1PM
*Optional Skins Game, $10 Per Player | Hotdogs, chips and drinks available before game

$10 50/50 will be drawn on Friday after the post round meal. Winner wins 50% of raffle, the other 50% will fund the prize pool.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 | TEE TIMES STARTING AT 8AM
*Optional Skins Game, $10 Per Player | Meal following round
80% handicap for net game across all divisions and flights. For net division, we must have a verifiable handicap.
Open to Members, Range Members, League participants, and Miamisburg residents only.

SENIOR DIVISION (AGES 55 - 69)

White Tees - May enter Open Division, but not both Open and Senior Division. Senior Division may be flighted depending on the number of participants.

SUPER SENIOR DIVISION (AGES 70+)

Green Tees - May enter Open Division, but not Open and Senior Division. Senior Division may be flighted depending on the number of participants.

OPEN DIVISION

“Arnold Palmer” Flight. 0-7 handicap. Blue Tees | “Jack Nicklaus” Flight. 8-14 handicap. Blue/White combo Tees | “Gary Player” Flight. 14+ handicap. White Tee
*Subject to change depending on number of participants in each flight

$80 Entry Fee + $35 green fees each round

Includes pairing party, pre-round lunch before 1PM, post-round dinner after round 2. Green fees do not apply to Members.
Guaranteed first place prizes for both gross and net contests across all flights. Prize money and number of places paid is dependent on number of entrants in
each flight. Prizes for winners of the net contests will be paid in gift cards drawn from the prize pool fund. Prize for winners of gross contest is 10 free rounds
with cart anytime. If a Member wins gross contest in their flights, they get $500 off next year’s Membership (if they decide to renew).
When signing up, please tell us your date of birth so we can place you in the correct age division. Also tell us your GHIN Number, state, home Course etc.
If you want to play in the net game, and do not have a GHIN handicap, we need your last five 18-hole rounds played with at least one other person.
We also need the slope and Course rating of the tees from which you played as well as the name of the Course(s) you played.
Please email Jay or Will to sign up or call the Golf Shop. If you call the Golf Shop and sign up with
someone other than Jay or Will, please leave a call back number or email address:
(937) 866-4653 | WILL.HENSEL@CITYOFMIAMISBURG.COM | JCALIGIURI@HAMPTON.GOLF

Registration deadline is August 25:
pipestonegolf.com |4244 Benner Rd | Miamisburg, OH 45342

